
Alexandria Pays
Your Railroad Fare!

The retail merchants of Alexandria have decided most emphatically that they
want your business! Nearly everyone of them have banded together and formed a

RETAIL MERCHANTS' ASSOCIATION. Its primary purpose now is to PAY

YOUR RAILROAD FARE so that you will come here to shop!

How It Is Done Examples Showing Round Full Fare Or Part
Before entering a store, be cer- Trip Fares And Purchases No sum beyod the ctual rail-

tain the name of the firm appears road fare will be refunded in any

in the booklet; or if you haven't case; nor will the amount so re-

your booklet yet, look for the red- funded be, in any event, more than

and-white sign MEMBER RETAIL Kate: Purcha 5 per cent of the total entries on
M ER C H A N TS ' ASSOCIATION Et Landry $2.44 $488 the check. In the few cases where

When your trading is finished in old Dt 2.2 4.8 the full round trip fare cannot be
any of these stores, hand the check Wh itevitle 2.6) 52.0 refunded because of the insuffl-

to the salesman. He will have the Opaehingtoa .. 45 69.2 ciency of the total traded, then 5
total amount of your purchases en- Vieloa4ai 3.80 76.0 Iper cent of the total entries will be
tered, and return the check to you. Mile PLatte 3.16 63.2 paid TOWARD the fare. Before
Do the same at each store where GcDonatd 1.88 37.6 presenting check for payment, sign

you trade; and when you are ,rland 2.d3 59.6 your name and address. Every
through, present the check TO shopper acting in good faith will
ANY BANK OR THE LAST MER- ] be paid without any red-tape, an-
CHANT TRADED WITH, who will noyance or formalities of any kind.

pay the amount due you. So come.

You Can Buy Any Kind Of Goods
The members of THE RETAIL MEIWIIANTS' ASSOCIATION of Alexandria,

La., handle every variety of merchand.is. Note this list-
Agricultural Implements Guns and llcyeles. Opticians, Optical Goods.
Automobiles and Supplies. Hair Goods. Pailns, Glass, etc.
Beauty Parlors. llarnare, l'inware, etc. l'ianos. Organs, etc.
Books, Stationeery, etc. Harness, Saddlery, Repairing.
Boy's Outfits. IIHats, Men's and IBoys'. Pictures, Framing, etc
Building Materials. House Furnishi::g,. Post Cards.
Candy. Insurance. l're:sing and Cleaning.
C'arpets, Rugs, etc. Interior Decoratingr. lHeduly-to-Wear, Women's
(hina, Glassware, etc. Iron and Wire Fencing. Ready.to-Wear, Children's.
Cigars, Pipes. etc. Jewelry, Diamonds, etc. Seeds, Garden and Field.
Clothia:r-Men's. Koda's. ('amer;:s, cta'. Sewing Machines.
Confectionery. laundries. 8 ',e Repairing.
Cutlery, Shears, Razors, etc.' Marble )Monuments. Shoes.
Cat Glass, Silverware. Men's Furnlshfncl . Sportine Coods, etc.
Dry Goos. Silks. .tc. 1,erchant Tailobi. St"s,•. etc.
Drugs. Sundries. etc. Mill 'uupplics. 'ialhing .Machines.
Electrical Suplies and Contracting pMillinery, e. . T. as, ('o:ees, Spices.
Fis.hug Tackle. t .:. ~tlI. a-4 Mn,,'sPl r- sn:r--:: . '!'oys. Dolls, etc.
Farniture. etc. Ne .sapt:ers and I'eriodicals. "r'rurnks and Leather Goods.
Gas, Gasoline Engines, Supplies. Notious, etc. Undertakers.
Groceries and Pure Foods. (Xfice uaui.:.cs. W1all Paper, etc.

Write For Free Booklet! All Information In Booklet *
The last sheet of evcry booklet is tbo REPTFUN- The Free Booklet mentions in detail why ALEX-

ING CHECK If wro, ant, your friends have not re- ANDRIA PAYS YOUR RAILROAD FARE and how
ceived one o lchse I:ooklets,..we will issue them !o it is done; has a classified directory of THE RE-
you FREE and send without any cost to you. V'r":'e "4,IL MECHANTS' ASSOCIATION; a list of nearly
for them TODAY--bT sure to umcit on the names and "f ltowns showing the round trip fares and required
addresses of your friends. purchases. Bend for it RIGHT NOW!

Write to Retail Mercha:its' Association Alexandria, La.

Anron's Pharmacy. S. Green. one. Miller H4w. Co.
Alexaander-olton & Lewis Ins. ICemeittay I..rn:ture Co. McKenzie Bros.
Alexandria Marble Mfg. Co. ". :ecymn't. New York Shoe Store.
Alexandria Steam Laundry. Bi-son ll,,s.. Ur drtakers. O'Shee Bros. Cofee Co.
Kiss G. Bouldln. Hlome Furniture Co. Pelicam Lauadry.
Caddo.Rapldes Lumber Co. Ihub .(li urlry Goods Co. Phoenix Drug Store.
Carroll Lumber Co. Alberl Jackson. 'inerus & Murphy.
Chronicle Pub. Co. Salie Jac.k, on. Rapides Drug Co.
Mrs. Otto Conrad. 1l. II. onrdr'. Re RosenthaL
Crager's. la sit I ',rniture Co. .1on'l Rosenthal.
NItIs Katherine Davis. Alhe Lt . ine. •. R. Rush.

J. H. Ebert. I•.dore I.et . "ackman Bros.
eonaemy Shoe Store, f.i'" ,l I'.. o. .O ",'aek Jewelry Co.

Evans Bros. ]anun Bros.. Ltd. Simon Bros., Ltd.
J. P. Folsy. '. S. ,tan, ,I . e. >t m tb & Roberts.
Flack & Co. Julius tiier. * well Bros. & Baser.
Willie Gehr. L..o.es na.•ur's Sons. Weiss & Goldrlag.

e

YOU HAVE
More old, broken
and cast-off Jew-
elry and Silver
than you know
of; bringing you
neither service or
pleasure.
Gather it all up
and trade it with

I. HORNHINVEi & SON
Main Street Jewelers

for new and use-
ful articles.
They allow full
value for gold
and market price
for silver.

t

Saiered Eczema Fifty Tears-Now
Well.

Seems a long time to endure
the awful burning, itching,
smarting, skin-disease khown as
"tetter"-another name for Ec- ,
sema. Seems good to realize, b
also that Dr. Hobson's Eczema e
Ointment has proven a perfcet a
cure. b

Mrs. D. L Kenney writes:- b
"I cacnot sufficiently express my b
thanks to you for your Dr. Hob- 8
son's Eczema Ointment. It has t
cured my tetter, which troubled F
me for over fifty years." All '
druggists, or by mail hOc.
PFEIFFER CHEMICAL CO. lt

St~ Louis, Mo. Philadelphia, Pa. Io
P6vroves Bloodnaala et,

p t ast ace the woderfulod rdlabIe DA. lc
. tas •rcIS baamo o ur.a.. el aWii dsW l that telieveg pain ad heals at st
te pne nse. onsa liameat. .soc.a!A

BOYE' CORN CLUBS.

Will Make Exhibits at the Louisiana
State Fair-Many Premiums

Offered.

That the State of Lo~isiana is stead-
fly developing into a splendi, corn-pro-
ducing territory will be demonstrated
at the State Fair this year by numer-
ous exhibits from the boys' corn clubs.
The exhibits will be on display in the
agricultural building, and will oooupy
very conspicuous space. Five hundred
dollars in premiums will be ;warded.
for best ten-ear exhibits a;d club dks-
plays. All varieties of corn will be
allowed in the contest.

There are sixty-two of these clu in
Louisiana, with a total memberitp of
about 3,000. Every parish is repseaent-
ed, due to the remarleable spread of
the movement inaugurated among thejuvenile farmers a few years ago, andliberally encouraged by the State fair
Association and other agenles. There
is promise of between 1,000 and 1,200
exhibits of ten ears eseh, or a total
of about 12,000 ears of cern. It will
be the largest display ever made by
the boys' clubs in Louisiana. In order
to have little trouble getting the ex-
hibits to Shreveport, the Fair Asso-
ciation has arranged to furnish each
member of the club with a ten-ear corn
carton, or box, for shipment by parcel
post. The cartons will be seat to the
superintendent of each elub for dis-
tribution. Each club is entitled to not
less than ten ten-ear exhibits, nor more
than thirty exhibits.

Prof. E. S. Richardson, director of
the extension work of the Lenisiana
State University, is superintendent of
this department, with A. B. Kidder of
Baton Rouge as assistant superintend-
ent. Leigh F. Maxcy of Curran, Ill.,
will be judge.

To each member of the boys' clubs a
free ticket to the ahir will be given,
for the managemeat feels that too
much encouragement cannot be given
these young agriculturists, who are ao-
tive in showing the world that Louisi-
ana has a great future in the corn-
raising industry.

The fair opens November 5, and
eloes November 12. For catalogue andpremium list write Seeretary L. N.,
Dt•ggerhoff, Shreveport.

DOMESTIC SCIENCE CLUBS

Will Make a Splendid Exhibit at the
State Fair ef Leuislana

This Year.

Judging by the reports from various
portions of the Stater one of the real
big sucoesses of the Louisaana State
ISnr this year will be soored in the Do-
metai Sclenoe Department, which will
be in charge of Miss BMembeth Kelley
as superintendent This will be abrand-new feature as these has neverbefore been any display domedsti scieneob clubs. The report-
ed from dtdrfent pish larg-
y to the indueements by theDki Associatione, one behi a list ofoash premiums, totalkasg &$ZB Ws dis.P-y will be shown in the 4autu

rBuilding, near the giits' esb-
its and boys' corn club

The exhibits by these ~l will dem-
onstrate a wonderfully nporteast work
that is being carried on by the domes-
tio science departments of the Louisi-
ana public schools. There will be ape-cimens of cookinng, sewing, resetringbaking and various other fateresting
inC .useful activities bx the atis of

the SMale. The ~TierBt 'tams from
different schols will have charge of
the domestic science booth on differ-
ent days during the fair, which opens
November 5 and runs through Novem-
ber 12.

Send to Secretary Louis N. Brueg-
gerhoff, Shreveport, La., for premium
lists and catalogue. They are free for
the asking.

BABY CONTEST AT FAIR.

Will. Be One of the Most Popular
Features-Mrs. Frank DeGarmo

In Charge.

No announcement in connection with
the plans for the Louisiana State Fair
this year is more significant than the
one authorized by the management, to
the effect that Mrs. Frank DeGarmo
will be superintendent of the Baby
Show. Mrs. DeGarno now resides in
St. Louis, where she is prominent in
charitable work, but formerly she liv-ed in Shrevepost. It was through her
efforts that the first Eugenics Baby
Contest was held at the Louisiana Fair.
That wis in 1908, the year of the 3rd
fair of Louisiana. That show is declar-
ed to have been the first of its sort in
the whole country, and served as a
model for many others since i! was
held in Shreveport.

Scores of beautiful and handsome
baby girls and boys will be ,oa. exhi-bition at this contest Prie agregat-
ing $300 have been offered. -Of this
amount, the Woman's Home Compan-
ion gave $200 to encourage the devel-
opment of the eugenics movement.

The contest will be held ik the
Achumpert home rest room. There will
be competent physicians to make the
examinations. The contest will be gov-
erned by standard rules.

The babies participating in tbh com-
petition will be shown later in the Col-iseum. This feature promises to be oneof the most popular at the Fair. Past
records justify that prediction.

For catalogue and premium list
write Secretary L. N. Brueggerheff.

SPECIAL DAYS AT FAIR.

Have Been Promised For Different
Celebrations During Big Show.

There will be a number of specialdays designated for oelebrations by
fraternal organizatlons and other bod-ies and in honor of certain individuals
and groups of individuals during theLouisiana Stale Fair, whach opens Nov.

Sand runs through Nov: if, lasting
eight days. Every day will be a spe-
cial day. On some days there will beseveral different celebrations. Al.o,
every da ill be of interest to every-bod as we as to me•lbers of certainsocieties ad oreisationa friends ofcertain lst•quihed Persons, or cer-
tain cities @ •ommfamUea

The opening day will be known asGovernor's LD, for it is thea that Gov.Z. . H.l will put in an appearance Itwill also be ?s. Dag', eomphMeimtaryto. the newspaper fres, whose effortsmeans so much to the developmest of
the fair It will also be Shreveport
Day, for the verirus bmanes houses
ulr give theild employe• heliday so

they may participate in the big cele-
bration marking the opening of the

FridaF, November 7, will be Drum-mero' bay. The traveling pen will
have a parade and ba*qeet and will
otherwie froe.

Saturday Nov. , will be School andllete &a&, when the football games
the Louisian and Artanmse

_verlties and other schools will beplayed.

JOHN JACOB ASTBO..
America's first milliona~re, was a vet7

far sighted man. He left the little vil-
lage of Waldorf on the Rhine to come to
this country of wonderful opportunities
to engage in the business of selling
pianos, but he soon learned that there
was more profit in the fur business. In
good years and bad years, he prospered-
because under all circumstances he was
a rigid economist and close tradbr.
By the close of the eighteenth century,

he was the richest man in the United
States. Then, as his wealth continued
to grow, he did something which nearly
everybody thought was foolish. He
bought land on Manhattan Island, far
beyond the developed section, which to
the ordinary vision was not likely to be
encroached upon by the then little city
for generations to come. The wisest
men in New York said he was inviting
ruin, tying up vast sums in unproductive
land that meant nothing but taxes. But
he kept on buying land. In 1848, he died
leaving an estate wort h over $30,000,000.

3O Paid on Time Certificates of

S Deposit
IPaid on Savings accounts

$1.00 Starts an account

SWE E EP
My great 30odayy;Reductionj[Sale on

Clothling,[i Shoes,s Hats
and Gents Furnishings

is over end has left me with a very
nice assorted stock on hand, but in
broken sizes, so I have decided to
make a clean sweep and make a
larger reduction, in order to get
room for my winter stock that is
arriving daily.

Come early and select your size and
it will certainly interest you; plenty
of good' things to finish out the
season.

M. WINSBERG
The Reliable Clothier

Landry Street Opelousas, La.

Clarion $1 per Year
,THE

OPELOUSAS NATIONAL BANK

- OFFICERS:

DIRECTORS: E. . rh.tsi

Cas. F.Bagl J. B. Sandoz,
Vice..Pr

E. . B baulssn DISPUTES AS TO
UNPAI'D BILLS Cbhas. F. Boagal,

A. Loea Dupre OVER AND UNDER 2nd Vice..Pre
B Leoeurgeols PAYMENTS. ETC. A. Leea Dupre,

ARE ABSOLUTEL-Y Cashier
J. B. Sandoz ELEMINATED

'WITH A CHECK- P. D. Pay,
'iNG ACCOUNT A Ass'i. Cashier
RECEIPTED •LEGAL.
VOUCHER - THE
ENDORSED CHECK
-PROTECTS YOU
P E R F .E_C_T LY ,

WE PAY

On Savings Accounts
3 On Time Certificates of IDeposit U

Resources over - $300,000.00
MAKE OUR BANK
YOUR BAR.K.

t. Lal Cottea Oil Co
Opelonaeu. Lotulsans.

COTTON aE•D MEAL
A.1WD MULLS.

A Cheap and Economical feed for stock.---
From this date'Cash most accompany all orders.

Business& Professional -1
OPELOUSAS. - LOUISIANA.

RAILROADS: BANKS:
Frisco, Southern Pacific and Ope- St. Landry State, Peo

Opelousas National,
lousas Gulf and Northeastern. tional, Union Bank &

MILTON HALL
Agent New York Life Lnsurance Co.
Office at residence,

348 W. Bellvue Street,
Opelousas, La.

A. J. kBr er, 0. .. S ,.. T. arS ler. D. D. S. J'" A N '

Bercier & Bercier All kinds of Fruits and V

Resident Dentists Also Oysters. Shoem
Repairing a Specialty. P,lttice Phone 237 elisielte Phone 50-171 214, Landry St., near Baye

Dr. J. A. Shaw Joseph Lash
DENTIST GR CER OCERES

Office above St, Landry. G L A S SW A R
State Bank. . . ETC. . .

Office Pbson 335. Residence Phoe 329. Landry St

Dr. I. F. LITTELL Albert Cl
Practice limited to diseases of DEALER IN
of the EYE EAR, NOSE and STAPLE saD sTHROAT; also fitting of glasses

Every Sunday GBOCRBI
crns 9:3o.0. Phone 99m.
to , pa. . office: 505 s. Court St. Phone 9

DR. Z. T. YOUNG T, GEORGE
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON ARCHITECT

Office: Rooms 10 & 11 SaizanBldg Registered Patent Atto
Phones m Ofice 126. Residence '95 Prints Furnished at Shr7

MONEY to LO
R. M. H OLLIER ON EASY TERMt

Land for sale or
Address

Parish Surveyor Cap. V. W.
P.O. BOX 1t N

P. O. b80 152. 131 W Landry St. NE JW ORLE

SThe Peoples State BDa
OF OPELOUSAS. LA.

CAPITAL STOCK $30,0.
WE PAY 3% per. annum interest on Savings

counts and time certifcates of

OFFICERS:

David Roos, President. Samuel Haas, Vice-Presi
Leon S. Haas, 2nd Vice-President.

Lawrence Larcade, Cashier.
N. M. Childs, Ass't Ca

BOARD OF DIRECTORS:
David Roos Samuel Haas J. A. Hass

Leon S. Haas Lawrence Larcade

For/

ThatSPicnic

-t6 insure complete success take
along a case of

The satisfying beverage infid f 1 y3
or forest; at home or in town.l
As pure and wholesome as it is
temptingly good.

Delicious-Refreshing

.Thirst-Quenching
Demand the Genuine-

Refuse substitutes.
S90 for FM *seI . .or

ated it
$-A

*THE COCAPOLA COMPANY, ATLANTA G

Just Received a Solid Car of

OLDS GASOLINE ENGINES
"The Standard for Years" •

F. L. Sandoz, Opelousr

LA


